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320 as amended hj Act ^’TI of 153B does not 
away tlie jurisdiction of any Court otlier than the Court referred 
to in it. I f  the execution of the decree had taken place in the 
Civil Court wliich transmitted it to the Collector, a snit of the 
nature of the present suit \vo’ald̂  under the Full Bench ruling in 
Diwmi Hingli v. Bharat S'mgh (1), have been ■ maintainable. 
The fact that the Collector exercises the power.'S Avhich the Civil 
Court could have exercised hut for the provisions of Bection,320 
and the rubs framed under it cannot deprive the ordinary Civil 
Courts of the jurisdiction to entertain such a suit. For the 
above reasons our answer to the reference is that the suit is main- 
taiuable.

Both the parties consent that this appeal be decided by this 
Bench. As the only point which really arises in this appeal was 
the plea which has been disposed of by the above decision and 
the other picas in the memorandum of appeal have . bee a aban
doned, the result is’ that this appeal fails and is dismissed with 
costs,
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Jiejorc. M r, Justicc Jinrlcitt nnd Mr, Jnsiice D illon- 
GIIIDHAK DAH a k d  o t h e r s  ( D j s c b b e - h o m j e e s )  o .  IIAR SIIANKAll 

PRASAD ( J t t d g m e n t - d e b t o .e ) . " ‘- 

JExecution o f  decree—Z im ifaiioii— Cioil Frocedure Code, sectimi 326— 
JlxecuUon as to immovalle froperfij o f  judgment-debior staifed ly  Tea- 
son o f  ilie ^rojierty leing iu charge o f  the Collector.
The plaintiffs obtained in 18/4 a decree for money agaiast the defendant. 

Iu 1879, hy an ordisv uudev soctioa 326 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the 
immovable property of the jndg'nient-debtor was placed under the mauag-o- 
meat of the Collector. Before this order was made, and during the period when 
the judgment-debtor’s projierty was in charge of the Collector, various applica* 
tiona for executioa wore made by the decree-holders. Piaally, in 1896, about

* Eii-st Appeal No. 149 of 1897 from a decree of Babu Niliaadhwb Eaj, Sub̂ - 
oydinate Judge of Benares, dated the 27th March 1897.

(1) L L. K., 3 4II./2O6.
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1898 ton years after the hist prccediug application, tlio tlccrec-holders apxilied for 
executioa of thoir decree shortly after the property had been released by the 
Collector. Scld  that as regards the immovable properly of tlio iudgiueat- 
dehtors, against which execution was sought, the applicatiou waa not barred by 
limitation, inasmuch as tlio deeree-liolders had no remedy by execution against 
that property until the Colloctor’s nianagemout had ceased.

T h e  facts o f  tliis cnsn snffioieutly appsra' from the judgment 
o f  tlio Gom't.

Paudit Baldao Ram Dam and Bnbii Baidlya Nath Dap:, for 
tlie nppcUants.

Munslii Ham Pmsad, for the respoudout.
B urkitt and D illon , JJ:—This is an appeal against au 

order dismissing an application for a certifioatc of nou-satisfac- 
tion of a deGroe whicli prayed that the decree be sent to the Com-t 
of the Judge of Ghazipur for execution. The admitted facts are 
these. The decree was passed in 1874̂  and several applications 
for execution were made respecting it down to October 1879. 
In October 1879, by an order passed under section 326 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, the Collector of Ghazipur was autho
rised to xirovide for the satisfaction of decrees duo and outstand
ing against the judgment-debtor, one Babu Har Shankar Prasad. 
Under the provisions of section 32G the Collector is armed 
with all the powers given by sections 320 to 3250, both in
clusive, and all the provisions of tliose sev"*tioDs apply in such a 
case. Tlie appellants hero applied to the Collector to luivo satis
faction of their decree, bnfc the request was refused,' as will bo 
seen from the case of Gmlhar Das v. The GoUector of Ghazipv,r
(1). It is quite unnecessary here to discuss the reasons why 
the appellants’ application for satisfaction of their decree was 
refused by the Collector. Suffice it to say that it was refused. 
The appellants appear to have made some subsequent appli
cations in 1880 and 1886, the results of w'hioh we do 
not know. The present application was made in July 1896, 
that is, not long after the Collector had completed the duties 
imj)osed on him by sections 322 to 326. It was urged in the

(1) Weekly Notes, 1896̂  p G9,
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Court below that tlie applicatiou was time-barrcdj and tho 
leiirnecl Snborclinatc Judge has affiruiecl that coutcntion. In 
our opiuion the decision appealed against is not correct, Wc 
have no donbt that under the last clause of the fir,-it ptiragraph of 
section o25A no Gonrfc could have issued any process of execu
tion on ihc appellant’s decree against any immovable property 
ill the district of Ghazipur belonging to ihc judgment-debtor 
as long a» it was in the hands of the Collector. It may be that 
execution might have issued against the person or movable pro
perty of the judgraent-dcbtor, but with that w’c have no concern 
now. Turning now to the last paragraph of scclion 325A. we 
find that, so long as the Collector is able to exercise any of the 
powers or duties imposed on him by sections 320 to 325C, which 
in this case was the period from October 1879 to March 189G, 
the period during which he exorcised such powers sliall be 
excluded from the period of limitation applicable to tlio execu
tion of any docree affected by the provisions of section 325A 
in respect of any remedy of which the clecrcc-iioklers have there- 
])yj that-is under this section, been I emporarily depriv’cd. Now 
we have no doubt that the de{n’ce in (question here was affected 
by the provisions of section 325A, inasmuch as the last clause 
of the first paragraph of section 325A prevented a Civil Court 
in execution o f a decree for money from, issuing any proccss 
against the judgment-debtor’s immovable property in tlie hands 
of the Collector. The decree in this case is a decrce for money. 
It follows therefore that tlie decrec-holders were thereby, that 
is by ,the last clause of the first paragraph of section 32oA, 
temporarily deprived of remedy against the immovable pro
perty.of their judgment-debtor in the distiict o f Ghasiipnr. AVc 
thinlc therefore that in respect of the property as to which they 
were temporarily deprived of their remedy, the decree-holders 
are now entitled to execution. But we desire to make it clear 
that the execution can be in respect only of the property 
referred to in the last clause of section 325A, that is to say, 
the property uh to which their remedy for execution was
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18i)S temporarily withliekL tillow this appeal. We set asitlo
the clGcrcG of tiic lower Court with oosts, and wc diiv'ct that 
Court to issue a certificate of nou-sati,faction i f  the dxroo has 
not been satisfiod. The appolhints \vili have their costs iu this 
Coart.

A2}peal decrcccl.
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22. Before M r. Justice B ahtrji and Mr. Jm iica A lIcihciiu 

H AMID-UD DIN (.ItTDGMBXT-UEBTOB) V. KBDAR XATH (DJ30BEB-BOLDEll).'» 
A ct 2/'o, I F  o f  18S2 fTraiu-far o f  Projia'ti/ A<;1) scalion 'dO—Aj}i)Hca.lioih 

fo r  (I decree o'JeJ* a^aiusl uon-ht!j]o(,hecalcd J^ropcrt^— Balance le^ctll^ 
rccoverahle—Limitation.
Oa au applicatiou iiader saction 90 of the Transfoi’ of Proporty Aut, 1SS2, 

tliu time to Ijo looked at in considering whether the balimoc sought; be 
recovered is legally recovet-tiblo froiii tho moi'tgagov is tlio date of the instifcutiou 
of the suit aiul not the datt; of the making' of the applicatiou uadm- section 00. 
Bmjcsh'i JDial v. Mtihammad Nu'ii (1) veferrod to.

The fivcts of this case suliicicuily appear from the judgiucint 
of til0 Court.

Mr. Amir-'Ud-din for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdul Maj id for the respondent.
B a n e r j i  and A i k m A ^ JJ.—Tiiis appeal, arises out of an 

application for a dccree under section 90 of Act No. I Y  of 1882. 
The judgmGut-debtor is the appellant l)efore nŝ  and t!ic groiiii'Ja 
taken by him arc two:—first, that tiio application was barred 
by limitation, and seoondly, that the matter is res jiodicaUo in 
eonscqiienco of the decreo passed in the original suit. The suit 
v̂as ono for sale upon a jnortgage of the lÔ h of September ISS J. 

The amount secured by the mortgage was payable on demand, 
and tlic morrgago-clecd was a regiytered insfi'amoat. The suit 
for sale was brouglit on the 20t!i of January 1801. The plaintiff 
asked for a decree not only for sale of the mortgaged property, 
but also against the pGi'son and the other })roport,y o f the raort-

^ Second Appeal No. 165 ot 1.81)0 from aa ordov of Puudife iXaj Nath Sahib, 
iSiibordinatu Judgu of Moi'iidabaiJ, dated tlio lObh Dooamber ISSioj revors'mg' a 
deci'Qe of Baba Bhuuvnni Ohaudar Chakravarti, Miiasif of yambhaL dated thi? 
7tli Septouibcr 1805.

(1) LL . R., lu A iu sai.


